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Introduction
The standardization and unification of data is the necessary condition of establishing data base of farmland base, the basic data managed by this system is from each country, it must have uniform principle on data standardization. Farmland grade chart is the result on evaluation of farmland resources it also must have geographical element such as administrative division map, road and water area, so that it reflects the distribution condition of attribute data in each country. For standardization of attribute data, we should possibly use requirement of data dictionary of farmland land fertility evaluation, reduce work load of standard data, which is favorable for system generality.
Data base of space
Space data base is the storage place of GIS space data, design and realization of one space data base with rich content and reasonable structure is the key factor [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] of the whole system. This system is the 5-level information search system of province, city, country, town and village, of which provincial-level administrative division map and city-level administrative map is the foundation framework of space data, management of farmland quality uses country-level as basic unit, adopts search model of country, town and village, including farmland quality chart, country boundary map and village boundary map. 
Property data base
Property data base is used to store all the farmland nutrient content, abundance and deficiency grade and quality grade of farmland quality etc. According to demand of management information of provincial-level farmland quality, it makes detailed analysis and design on property data in the system. Design of each data 
Conclusion
Data base is the core and foundation of system, including space data base and property data base. When making design of data base, we should use space data base as core, combine with property data base and model base, the program design idea faced with object. In the process, data in the data base should refer to content standard established by software engineering, which guarantees data sharing, information visit in provincial-level area, secondly, it requires consistence and completeness of data, it makes design according to object theory and observes standardization, completeness, expansion and practicability principle [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] of software engineering.
